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'
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~urnum Grove'

Phi Betes Choose U. Re:.ublicans Berwyn McKinney
·prof•R·1ebsomer
· .. · Party's
Will ~ight for El
O
.,
Unity' ected os ueen . ·
As New President wifih.!e~~!ig~~u~gm!~t~r~.l.i~:~ Of Populdrity Boll

!ns Tomorrow .

:odey Theoter

·
· port for Bernalillo County Young
urnum Grove" will open
· . Dr. J .. ·L. Riebsomer, prof~ssor Republican Chairman Roy. Griego Bet·wyn McKinney, a Chi Omega
ley Theater tomorrow and
of chemistry. at UNM since 1945 wh? has :rece~tly been af:lked to sophomore from Anthony, N. M.,
and now chauman Of the depart~ resigu from his post. .
was crowned as the 1955 Mirage
10 through Dec. 10. It will
Dec. 14 and run through
ment, is the newly-~lecte~ presi- Th~ ~oun~y lea~er w~s asked to popularity queen .bY UN:M: presi1.
•
dent of the state Phi Beta Kappa hand m his resignatwn by the dent Tom L. PopeJoy at the annual
ents may obtam reservaclub,
_
state Young GOP chairman, Rudy Popularity ..Ball Friday night.
the
play
o~
the~r
activity
J?r.
Riebsomer
s?cceeds
Jacks"'n
Sullivan. The co~mty group,. will Nancy Gentry and Sally Smith,
0
. The box office will be open
Akm who ended hts year of presi- meet to~orrow mght .when ~ vote also sophomores, were elected as
: to 5 p.m. Monday through
dency · with the banquet dinner of conf1dence for Griego ~111 be first and second attendants ie- ·
, .
.
. .
Saturday night where Dr, John E. asked. Th.e all:-county meetmg toM spectively, to the queen .. Miss
eal-life husband ~nd w1fe
·
Longhurst, UNM history , profes- morrow mght Is scheduled for 7:30 Gentry representing Marron hall
;vill portray the tltle roles
sor, was the main speaker.
at Republican h~adqual't'ers, 211 is frord Roswell and Miss Smith of
band and wife on the stage
Dr. Riebsomer
Dr, Lee Miles is the new viceM Third St. SW.
Pi Beta Phi is' from Albu uer 'u.e
forthcoming production of
1president of the state Phi Beta . The campus meeting tonight in
Thou~h ' ' 't . b 110 ( q '
Pl'iestley's subtle mystery
s :~r~
1Kappa club and Mrs. Dane F. Mitchell Hall 115 at 8 was an· valid 11 th wri e-m a
.pening at Rodey Theater.
Smith of the UNM English de- nounced last night by Tom De- nomi~=
ree ~om~n were ° Cia
r ·are Carolyn and Denvil
partm'Emt, was elected secretary- Gregori, UNM student who is 'didates e~aTh~ td:nttty ~f tht~I c;h..
who enrolled in the UNM
treasurer.
Griego's assistant chairman. De- d n
. s ep secre. un I
e
3
department last. year for
Dr. Riebsomer graduated from Gre,?ori said that Richard Lucero, d:n~e~trl~Ichb
held m the stucal study and Will appear
De Pauw University with an A.B. chairman of the campus Young Ren a room. .
.
, and Mrs. George Radfern
degree in 1928 and was awarded publican club, has agreed with him All three coe~s received trophies
play.
his doctorate at Cornell university that the local groups should and the queen s crown was come. comit,t~ to Al.buquerque,
All seniors who will complete in 1932.
.
"strive for unity an~ positivi~y posed of .a dozen roses •
.m addttlo!l to his ~ork as work for their degrees at the close
Before commg to the University rather ~h.an , b~come mvolved m The Mirage c~eared .about $~80
meer at Ktrtla~d Air ~?rce of the current semester and all here Dr. Riebsomer worked as con- person~htle~. .
·
on. the dance, editor..Shirley Irvmg
has appe~;ed I~ the E~- graduate students now enrolled in ~ultan~ to various commerc~al firm,s
DeGregon Said th~t he and L~- I Sal d. T~e .money Will be spent to
d Cottage at che Old VIc the university who have not done mcludmg the Eastman Kodak Com- cero thought that Griego and Sulh- help meet costs of the 1956 year~se, .and was lauded la~t so previously are required to take pany, Eli Lil~y a~d Companyy and van ":ere ''both ~oo? men,, doing book, she said.
:or his work at Rodey m the graduate record examination the Commercial Solvents Corpora- good Jobs, but th1s IS no t1me to The other women nominated for
>Ph~r ~;Y:~ "The Lady's No~ to be given today.
tion of Terre Haute, Indiana." - change men."
the honor were Marie Ashcraft,
urmng,
The E~chanted,
Seniors are reminded that the
do~m D; Carolyn Callahan, Banl!y Three Angels.
examination is one of the unideher hall; JoAnne Haynes, Delta
'Ca~olyn was al§o a mem- versity's requirements in qualifyDelta De.lta; Linda Hortons Ka.ppa
th~ ca,~t of "J'he L.ady's Not ing for graduation. The first ses- ~~
I j
,
.
Alpha Theta; Cessie Knight, Kappa
trmng. Earlier this season, sion is scheduled to run from 1
Kappa Gamma; Pat Kross, Town
t,t portrayed th.e role of ~he to 5 :15 p.m. today in room 101 of
club; Mary Frances Mcinteer,
,m eth~ Old Vlc production Mitchell hall. Graduate students
USIC .
Phratere~; Joan Sch'Yartz, Alpha
~rv y.
are to reportl'to room 122 of the
.
Delta Pt; Rosella Siler, Hokona
;r m~~bers of the "Labur- geology building. Their :first ses- Recorded ~hrist':llas songs from
·
hall; and Jan Summers, Alpha Chi
~rove cast ar~ a~so l_?.odey sion will be administered from 1 other countri:s will be present~d UNM's crack debate team of Omega.
:es. Rosetta Fhp:pm Will be to 4:15p.m.
Wednesday m the SUB grill David Mall and Dave Fortner will The ballroom was decorated in
1 t~: l'ole of Elsie Rad:fel'll,
The second session will be held lounge.
leave Wednesday to participate a winter motif.
)lg er.
:for both groups tomorrow in room A tape recording of British Thursday in a special invitational
--------O~esry, ·~h~Lh~s b~ 101 of the chemistry building from Christmas carols will begin the "Convocation" debate at K~nsas
.
~~ rs. ax ey m. a urn . 1 to 4:15 p.m.
program and will last for 30 min- State teachers college in Emporia.
ha,d ~he l;admgd r~le ~n Since the examinations are re- utes. The Robert Shaw Chorale Late~ in the week they will enter
I
1
a~n s ry PBay and B0~~ue quired the students will be excused will present' English, Spanish, and a tournament at Southwestern
:w 0 ~11ays 1 ernar
ad :y from ~lasses during the specified French carols, including "I Sa'\9' college in Winfield, Kans.
T
ineLawdp ~y, atso:f appBeare. 1!} hours
Three Ships," "The Holly and the The varsity squad will be acle
no Anorel urmng
Gra.duate students h ave been re- Ivy,, "Fum, F urn, . F um' , "H
. compamed
• by UNM debate coach,
B.s one Y
ofs the
'n "M
. ~c1a
1
iAn els,
g s
Y quested to pay a fee of $5 by today ~elen,': .and "Ya VIene .la VIeJa," Dr. Cullen Owens, and the uni- The Skyliners from Kirtland air
h g d
t dE t
at the cashier's window iq_ the m addition to the two French carols. versity's freshman team of Pat force base will play :for the Toy
~~~~u1a~: ~:V e~: Ow~n comptroller's office in the adriUnis- The Obernkirchen children's choir Ringer and Robert Hanna, who will Dance to be held Friday, Dec. 9,
~geant Moni a~d ~pari~ tration building. Veterans attend- will sing "Adeste Fideles" in Ger- participate in the Southwestern from 9 p.m. to midnight in the
;Robt'n Salaz ~ J
Flartto ing school under P. L. 346 or 1~ man, Latin, and English, "Schlitten- college tournament.
SUB ballroom.
·
'lob Nelson plays
Is oeInspector
e en d oSno.t payt th'
:f
~
f h t, ( 1 . h 'd )
d
"S'l
t
.
.
k"IS eteh. t t
Na. rht', . s eGig n e , an
I en . Mall is a ~raduate o:f St. Mary's f ~d~Ission to the semi-formal a:fin the Priestley l1
emors a 1p.g e es ~re re- Ig
m erman.
high school m Albuquerque and a air Is one toy per couple. Alpha
Yell associate di~~tor of quested to brmg a :fountam pen Billie Kitsch will act as com- junior. This is his third year on Phi Omega, sponsor of the dance,
~iversity theater, directs the to .tpe first sess~on, and they are mentator.
,
Continued on page 2
will begin selling toys in the SUB
play. The sets are the de- remn~ded that shde rules are not
.
today :for from $1 to $2.50, or the
f Donnie Welch, a UNM permitted.
COUJ!le may. purchase a toy else( , ~nd the lighting and coswhere to brm~ to the d~nce.
~will be handled by N adene
The toys will be turned over to
turn.
th~ ~arine Reserve ~nit for dis1
·
·o
·
tr1bution to needy children whose
names have been given to them by
the welfare department.
Most of the ~ivilized world, out- In an earli7r talkbe~o~e. the,con.
Two seniOrs m UNM's NROTC sHfe the .· Umted States, has fru:ence, Weihofen . critiCized the
le. Alexander, UNM alum- unit have been spending 'the past abolished the death penalty and it American Law Institute's model·
st~ns~lled Sunday as presi- w.e.ek. acting the part of exam steal- is time we in this country consider penal code .for :failing. to adopt a.
[s Me e~ley ~oun?ati?n~ the ers, who are bei?g tried by a doing the same, Prof. Henry Wei- ~ule regarding i_!lsanity as a crimoth:!h~di.st ot&"amzat10n. . special court martial.
.
hofen of the UNM told a r.1eeting mal defense.
.
.
.f:ftcers. mclude Betty Th~ two Jim Turner and Jerome of lawyers and . doctors at The model code xs an undertakmg
fr~~t~;;e-president and pro- Adams, h~v~ been doing the st~nt Lawrence, Kansas, Thursday.
which has been in progres~ for·
.
.
' Blenna Lou Black, to give reahsm to a court martial Add
. .
:f
. several years. Its purpose IS to
ryJ Tand Judy Barnheisel, which is being carried on by the • . r~ssipg . a 'b'~?: er~,nce . o~ formulate a code of criminal law With 18 other chief executive
, er.l hhe. first re-election in senior midshipmen of the. unit as cb.nmthma...,. ~espo_?tSI Ifl KY sponsWor-: . which would serve as a model for officers of universities over the na;o
es ey Isto1•y occurred when .
.
Y · e umversi Y 0
ansas, · . ei- the various states
t'
UNM ·
•·
ell was reinst 11 d
._ a part of their classroom work. . · ho:fen said: "It is time we realized Th'
. 't d • t d
d 10n,
. Pr~s. Tom L. PopeJoy
irman
a e as prOJ
The. court took up Thursday with that we ·h· ave. probably. the most 1 IS yea~ 1 tah o:p e ~t prdopfose spent Monday m New York meet•·
·
f rom· m1
· 'd- ferociOus
. · penal
. · pohcy
. m
. the CIVI. . ruh'e hgovermng
· · WI'th a nat'1ona1· commi
·
'ttee ap.group · will m t S d
t a11 participants
commg
h
. ethmsani
ld y 1e ense mg
6:10 and. 8 ·.3~ t u~ a~ a 1 shipmen in the unit. Navy Capt. lized world Most of the world has wt bll~ h rdep. ri~e;3 the to rue e~- pointed by the Fund for the Ad~~ra D. F. Williamson has been acting not only abolished capital punish- a ~If m
'bl a 1'fahpe;son
his vancemEmt o~ lMucation.
ist 'church
1
·- . ' .
me
• as the eonvening autho1·ity..
. h. ment, put has also reduced pris 01~ :ent'lnd:rs~C:J><ion:lgh~ :f1, 0 ~ ~r~n: The fund; a ¥ord Foundation
The two men are charge~ . Wit . terms far below those we hand out with res ect to the act he com project, has announced that the
1neers 0
stealing an exam from the umt. The in this countt·y
'tt d
d I d w ld Is. committee's special job will be to
court mal-tial will continue i~ t~e "0£ the dem~cracies of Western .~dd ~~~a a:itmot: c~~f~rm~p toath~ mak~ .grants to. colleges .and uni, orrow
;egular classroom schedule .till It Europe, only England and Ft•ance require.Jentsy of law as a second verslties wh~ offe~ effectiVe methUNM. stude
. ..
. IS complet~d.. .
. •. .
retain the death penalty and Eng- test.
o.ds :f~r deahng. With the prospec1
e;;can lnsti~tec~~pief:Ct~: f' ~tpdt~~-~~!ta~! 0fh::g~taf~:~ !~: land is debating abolitio~ .right "The glarin~ defect _in the. model ~vet mcrease m student enrollgineers, American S • t
tr., . J . •~
.
. • /
t ·. now. Most of South America has code formulation,'' said We1hofen, en s.hanical Engineers. an~Clth~ :o~rt ~arttal dw;:s~~~I~sp~~iati~ !tbolisheq it. Only iD; tpis co~~try "is that it. fails to bridge. the gap . Poi?ejoy lef~ by . plane Sunday
.te of Radio Engi~eers will . ?'-. reme Y goob
f th' class is a IS .there no orgamzed political between law and psychiatry. It mornmg and IS expected back on
joint meeting Wednesday Tmce 0d m:m er 0
e
() movement for abolition.
.
.. does not. have the endorsement of the UNM campus by !ate today.
at 8)n room 201• of the aw. s u en •
J
"There is no \vidence," Weihofen the psychiatric profe~si~~ - not Clarence ~aus~, chief FAE ofal engmeering building . A
h.• 0 El t• . t•• said "that the death penalty has even of. the psychiatl·lsts who fleer, .stated In hiS letter to. Pope. oward H. Campaigne, chief
I
.
ec tons e
any' inf!u.e~ce in reducin¥ cri~e. serve~ on the institute's advisory j~y tha~ . his org~niz~ti.on was
arch and development of the Alpha Phi Omega will hold elec- Two adJotmng states, havmg s1m~ commtttee."' . .
.
.. VItally mterested m atdmg . colat Security administration tion of officers fo1• next semester ilar cultural and economic con-• . Next week Weihofen will lecture leges and· universities i:rr· their ef~ak a~ the meeting on "Com.. this Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. in pit~ons, will hfWe about the same at.Ohio State ~nivers~ty, and then fo~t~ to. han~le the . enrolltne~t
·. ~t ~tgh Speeds." The sub~ . room 102, Mitch~ll ~alL To~ mctdence of cr~me, eve~ though one Will· go to Philadelphia to. delive)." criSIS "':h1~h IS .exjlect~~ . ~o hit
s}"'lth electrical computers Cooper, president, wlll be. m may have capttal pun~shment and the Isaac • Ray Lectures tn. Law the na;t10n s campuses Withm the
cu ators,
charge.
1the other not~"'
and Psychiatry.
next fiVe years.
.
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fNEW MEXICOLoao Vet's ~otes • ·:
~f
VA Wtll Expedite
=
November chec.ks
u>
a..

~
~

~

I
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=
s

Pllbl.iqhed Tuesday," Thu. rsd. ay and Fri.day
the re.gular university
.. year eX'!CPt durinB
holidays and eKamhtation periods by the Associated Students of the University of New
llexico. Entered as second. class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, Au"ust 1, 191 8•
under the. act o·f. March. 8., .1879 •. Pr·. in ted by. the Univers. i.ty .Pr.intln" Plant. Sllbl!cription
rate••4.50 tor the 11chool year. payable in advance.

·

.

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. ·3-1428

Bob Chatten --------------------------.. ----------------:---Ed~tor
,a..en S'mer ---------------------------------------- Mana001n
. e.. g Editor
"'
• I ssue
Pat Tolmie ---------... -----... -----------------Night Editor this
Danny Zeff -------------------.-------.----------------Sports Editor
·
.
B ·
Manager
Jim W1'll'lams ----------------------------------usmess
.
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press

Society Notes
t~e ca~pU$

I

BY

CAROLYN~

~

Once again
is getting ready for
season. The yuletide spirit overt?ok the students dutine Chfi$1
Hanging of the Greens Monday mg~t when the candlelig~tthe lr4
led them around the campus a~d f1nally to the SUB. It PfOtij
the singing of traditional Chnstmas carols will help ere s~
groups to be in their best voices ne:x:t Sunday when th:o~e o~
comes around. .
.
-o-.
ong1
Congratul$)tions to Berwyn McKiliney, the 1955 MirAge p 1
Queen ' and B
her two
attendants,
Gentry
O~uJi
'd
· Nancy
ht · th
SU and S"ll
.. YSnutl,
11 , h.. ~ld F
Popl!l~rity
a
.
·
.
ri
ay
mg
m
.
e
B
with
the
C
providmg the mustc, was one of the most successful to datU~\
as attendance g,oes.
-o. . e~
·
.
Pinned are: Barbat•a Bryan, DDD, and Chal'lie N'
Carol Ann Rainey, KKG, and Bucky Weaver, KS. AirQ y1chols,
and Rolfe Black, SAE.
-ooung,!
Engaged are:
.
•
Jo Jlupp, AXO, and Jim Peck. Jean Cullen and Pete MC
· ·
· --ocu
Married are:
Mary Kay Breece, KAT, and Pale Gallaher PKA
morn~ng. Renee Lewis, and Jim Economides, 'SAE, 'Sa~
mormng,
--oGoing steady are:
Karen Davis, KKG, and Jim Kransberger, PDT. Patsy 1:1 •
and Julian 'Wise.
--o··
~spu
·
Sonya Lovald, KAT, was chosen the TKE sweetheart at,
1
Carnation· Ball held in the Franciscan Saturday night·.

Veterans Adm. inistration tod~y
:.?'
• l
announced it has
adopted a spec1a
K
speed-up system to get most ?rettn GI bill veteran-traineesk thbe1r
monthly GI allowance che.z s efore they go home for the Christmas holidays.
Usually, VA said, the checks a1•e
mailed
a1·ound the twentieth of the
,,
month. But in Decembe;t.·, many
& schools and colleges begin· their
Christmas vacations before that
date.
Therefore, VA is making its
OMORROW WILL BE Dec. 7, 1955, the 14-year annispecial effort to mail the checks
versary of the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor.
befo1·ehand.
VA's pre - Christmas SY,stem
The .statue of the Lobo in front of the stadium building
works
this way:
is dedicated to the 158 men and women from the· University
Whenever possible, VA t·egiona1
of New Mexico who died in. the war which followed that offices will speed up the steps they
.... GI 1
attack. Tomorrow will be an appropriate day to stop for a have to take to auth t;m"'e
alowance payments for veterans in
-o:moment in front of that statue and remember that those
under the Korean GI bill,
The ADPis. and KAs' had an open house Sunday aftei:noon
158 and the thousands of others who died were men and . training.
Also, when practicable, the re- •
h'l h
· 'd
~
gional offices will make arrange- bordered on the p 1 ant rop1c SI e. They broke up into small
· women not unlike yourselves.
ments with treasury department
and went on a scavenger hunt for old clothes to give to St. An~
disbursing
offices-which
actually
Orphanage.
-o-'
· BEAR IN MIND when you stop there that tomorrow will
issue the GI checks-for earlierTonight at 8 the SUB Fashion Board is sponsoring a f~
also be another day closer to Christmas; the symbol of than-usual mailings.
show featuring styles from Tomlinson's. No charge,. girls 80 g1
Under the law, payments are a peek at some of the newest styles to hit Albuquerque, '
peace. Remember while you'1·e there that this does not
-ohave to happen again-that you will be America's thinking made sometime after the end of
each month of training completed.
F1.·iday night the SAEs held their winter formal.at the~
leaders and the strength of your efforts will determine Before a payment can be author- of Columbus Hall. Betsy Pierce was chosen the SAE Princess Ni
whether future students will have another memorial to ized, the •veteran a}\d his school can tell what is going to happen at such a party-for insta~C!,
must submit a certification to VA SX sweetheart song was played for the last dance. It was alli
ponder over.
stating that he has been in training for a reason, however, as the Sigs will soon find out. They aregtU
Think about it. We have enough memorials already.
status all month. Checks normally the bill for the band.
-BC- are mailed on the twentieth of the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - month following the month of
·
training.
Checks mailed in December covering GI trai11:ing for th~ month
To the students of the University:
of November-Will beat this 20thI have just read the letter concerning the Barrage whleh1
of-the-month deadline whenever
printed
in Thursday's LOBO, and feel that now is the lim!
possible, however, there may be
explain
the
why and ltow of that "sorry attempt at sometli
some exceptional cases in which
And
an
attempt
is all that it was. This explanation is dlrectd
it may not be possible to make paythose
few
UN.M
students
who managed to secure a copy. Tbe 1
ment ahead of time.
"The Pearl Harbor Fiasco" will
Continued from page 1
of you wouldn't know what I am talking about.
be the subject of a talk Wednes·
The Barrage staff of four people started out with hlgh ~
day evening by Lt. Commander the UNM debate team. In addition
(and little else) of publishing a humor booklet to be sold dm
George F. Dickens commanding to debating, he has entered all
fQ
0 .
Homecoming. It was to have been a pt·eview of the regular Bar.
officer of the u.s. Naval Research speech tournaments in oratory and
which was being :revived under new management. When the
Reserve Company 8-17.
~een rated "superior" by many
vertising salesman could sell less than half their space, thelr sp
His talk is scheduled for 8 p.m .. JUdges.
fi
were dampened but not drowned. When they discovered the i
Wednesday,_ ~ec. 7 at the na'Val 1 Fortner, also a junior, is :from
.
. , .
before their deadline that the art editor had done nothing, I
reserve trammg -center on South Los Angeles, where he did debating Miguel J ornn w11l represent
stayed up all night and tried to draw . cartoons themfielves.!
'Yale Ave.
and speech work in high school. He UN.M at the thirty-second Instibeing a1·tists, much less cartoonists, explains why "Moe" wi~
Dickins, who was at Pearl Har- recently returned to UNM from tute of World Affairs to be held at 1·emain anonymous. But they met· their deadline and cbeerfully1
bor and suffered several narrow Atmy service. He is a speech the Riverside Mission Inn Dec.
to wo:rk on the ttpaste-up." The boiklet was print.ed and ihep
11-14.
escapes du1•ing the Japanese at- major.
proud of it, even knowing that it could have been better;
~ck; will c~ver the fourteen years Rated as an outstanding extern- ~·He ~ill par~icipate ~n a panel
hoping that the next issue would be. They stayed up another)
smce the ~Irs~ Pearl Harbor ~ay, poraneous speaker, Fortner was Uiocuss;on on .T~e l.J4ltted ~;ates
stapling ip. coupons for free cokes. They contracted for &sbi
and show I~s 1mp~ct .on offens1ve undefeated at a speech tournament as Latm Americas Problem. .
tion; then waited timidly for students' reactions. There were•
and defensive thmkmg by the in Boulder, Colo., and placed third T~e gen~ral t~~me o_f the disThet·e are still 4,000 Barrages on my front porch. The copY!i
Navy.
.
.
. • , out of 75 entrants in contests at cussions :Will be A?Ierica Le~rns
and printing bills are still unpaid.
The revolution m naval tactics; Tacoma Wash this year
to Lead m InternatiOnal Affairs,"
But there was still a staff. And they still had high hopes.
is no longer considered restJ:icted,' The u'NM te., th·
'
h ld and 29 universities are represented
thw
buried the Bat·rage and created a new magazine, the I
. weapons, theref ore a record of .am
except specif1c
ht IS. season
· d :f.o s WI'th three W as h'mgton, D. C., exM~ico Hobo. The Student Council approved it as the officialli
the meeting is open to the public, losses 1·n debeigt
wdms. an
odur perts and over 110 authorities from
t
a
e
an
was
un
e- educat'10n,. ;n
. d~s t ry and govern- magazine of the University. This time they got real artisb1
.
.
d
1
1
t
1
an par 1cu ar y nav~ reserv1s s feated at the University of Colore~l ~riters. This time they are prouder of their work. And~
unattached ~ c?mpames or naval rado tournament. This fall the ment parbcipati!lg· .
they met their deadline. The New Mexico Hobo will be on sal!
schools, are mVlted to attend the univel'sity debaters have entered Progr~m s~bJects mclud~ labor week hefore Christmas vacation. They hope you will like iL
lecture.
.
tournaments at Texas Tech iu a_nd b?smess m world affarrs, na"
Sincerely,
Lubbock, Tex., University of Colo- tiOJ?-ahsm, a,r~s and the a~om,
Nancy Cooper I
~
rado in Boulder and Pacific Luth- tanffs, ec!>nom1es among nat1o.ns,
(Editor's note: Good for you Nancy. Nancy Faw is the d1
OUn lOin In
eran college in 'Tacoma Wash.
and specml ~roblems concernmg David Faw, publisher of the Barrage. Faw had a signed tGib
European nations and the Fal' with Norman Root, a student, who contracted to sell 5000 Balli
0
.pen Un
The Mall and Fortner squad was East
and pay Faw 10 cents on each one. Root sold 250 of the booll
· .
.
specially invited to participate in
·
al!d,
so far, has paid Faw only $25. That explains wliy thtr!
The entire fountam of the SUB the "Convocation" debate in Kanstill
4000
Barrages on Mrs. Faw's front porch.)
will be open every Sunday night sas. The UN:M: students will take
w·III~Coach
from now on, a SUB spokesman an- the affirmative side of the quesNovember29,1
no~nced, .
.
. tion "Resolved that all non-agriEditor,
New
Mexico
Lobo
The entire fountam,. Sel'Vlng cultural industries should have a
University of New Mexico
not only hamburgers but various guaranteed annual wage."
•
,
Albuquerque, New Mexico
kinds of sandwiches," will be availHead football coach Bob Titche- Editor:
able to students. In addition, some 1
1
Now that the football season is officially over it is time, 14
special program will be presented
UMOr
agaztne
~=~d o!,aUchNfMor thhaes Sbkyeelt~nesceolencfteerdback
and judge the success of the season. The only criteno~
every week. There will be a free Qff
movie when there is no other proress e c
ence all-stars who will meet the should be used is ''Did it accomplish its purpose?" On the su~
gram planned.
. .
•
Border conference ~11-stars in the "Athle~ics" the University of New Mexico Bulletin has thefo! J
The Hobo, offiCial campus humor Salad Bowl Jan. 2 m Phoenix.
It 1s the policy of the University to conduct an intercollegta!ei
magazine, will go on sale on cam- 'Titchenal's assistants will be
!lthletic .Program on the amateur (sic) basis. This pr?~.
ocatton of Funds pus Thursday, Dec. 15, publisher Chick Atkinson of Brigham Young
Is concetved to be an extension of the work offered ID
Dave Faw said today.
and John Roning of Denver. WyoPhysicar Education Department, which, in turn, sha~;
1
e Discussed
He said the magazine will con- ming of the Skyline and Texas
responsibility with all other segments of the Universit~t
• .tain all original copy written by Tech of the Border conference will
maintain a general academic standards (sic) of high qual~~~
Campus chest workers, comm1t- local. students and will have 32 not participate in this year's game . It see~s that th~ athletic program isto provide a Iabora ·
tee members and any member of pages. Faw said the Hobo will con- as the teams will meet each other the Physical Educatlon Department. If this be the case, the 8~
the stud~nt. council ?r senate in- tain. "articles, features, humorous in the Sun Bowl Jan. 2 in El Paso. of the program would depend on not how mar1y games were VI ~
terested m th: allocatl~n of campus stone~, photos, cartoons, jokes, and . Special committees from each whether or not the players learned by taking part Perhaps ·
conference will pick the star are those who will agree with me that the team's last perfo~
chst ~unds, Will meet m room 122 pal'odtes."
of M1tche~l hall.tomorrow at 4:15.
·
seniors of their leagues to play in was s~perior to its first one. Therefore, the coaching staff ~
They Will decide on the amount
the game. In the first game last recogmzed as successful teachers. Also the .staff seemed ~
or percentage of allocation of th.e
ewman·~
U
ets year, the Skyline conference de- develo~ed a team spirit as reflected by the stat~ment of one
call?-p.us chest funds to the orgamfeated the Bor~er conference 20-13
sa1d that he preferred team victory to individual honors·~~
zationsthathavealreadypetitioned a
rea ast
.
.
. , . ' whoMay
the day never come when the University of Newin Jll
.the chest.
The Newma~ club's annual
has athletes. fir~t a!'d studen,ts second ~s is the case todaYd iDJil
(so C"1llcd) mstttutions of higher learmng. I have a~ten~e ofN
Christmas party has been set for
~·
tion~ of both pypes. and I pl'efer the system of the Umversit1e ~
. quare ance et Dec. 14, where admission will be
:food to be given to the Good Shep- . Dean J. D. Robb of the UNM Mextco. I beheve tbat in the long run it will prove to be t
.
i
n.
OmOrrOW herd. Orphanage•. The party .. ~ill College of Fine Arts has just re- fiYStem for both the institution and the players.
Sincerely yours, 3412:
.. .
.
.
. . feature a. talent show mth a pl'Ize turned from St. l!ouis where he
The . ~quare Dance club m.ll offered. to the best .a~t.
attended the thirty-first annual
·
Activity Card No. R~
sponsor a square dance Wednesday Dec. 11, a commumen breakfast meeting of the Nat'
1A
f
•
.
.
Name withheld o~ 1,
ssn. o
from 7:30 to 9:15p.m. in the SUB. wi!l be held with Mrs. John Milne Schools of Music. IOna
(Editor's note: One could go a long time without findlll~~
ver~ity which did not profess to. spon~Jor athletics on ~n ~
ball~oom.
. •
.
bemg the . guest speaker. Mrs. At the meeting Dean Robb
ba~ 18 • There is no question about the desirability of plac•ng, .~
BtU Low~en will c~ll, and me~- Milne is th~ chairman of the New- electedvice-president of re ion~::
bhlp before athletics. We contend that it is possible and de:.~
bers and "' .others ~nt~rested m man Connn1tee of. the Albuquerque which includes California
square danctng are InVIted.
Council of Catholic Women.
Utah and New Mexico. , . nzona,
uild. ~~~ersity. athletics up. to a winniJ1.g plane without
UNM s scholarship first" policy.)
.
.
.
.
'~~"
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Drop First

Skyline Teams 13 Sophs Receive Los Fads Lead lntramurals Schedule
Looking Good G"d" L tt
By 118 Points Mat Handball Events

~age Gomes. to~!~!~~~~~. :':~r::~;;. :::k::. r~ Iron e .er~ up~,""t.;·ai.d.~~~"..: ::k:'; !'~::~~;~~;;!~·~~~!;:'~.:~~

ball campaign by winning nine of Thir~een ~op~omores, s1x,semors, sure that last season's mistake 1t1es Wit~ smgles and doubles. m
h · 12
·
and . flve JUmors were· awarded isn't repeated and have rolled up a handball m progress and wresthng
t ~Ir
openmg games.
Val'Sit¥ footb.all ~etters by the 118 point lead over Sigma Chi in scheduled for next Monday.
Utah and. Brigham Young, pre- athletic ce:uncil Fnday, A total of the intramural trophy stamltngs.
The <!-uarterfinals have been
season favorites to fight it out for
freshman numerals were also Sigma Chi is in second place with reached m hand~a~l doubles, with
the Skyline title, made the most glven..
·
346 points and the only drganiza- the ~earns of Wilhalll Adler-Jack
glitteriug · showing in defeating
Seniors receiving letters 'are co- tion within 200 points of the Feds, lJ.evh~, Kenn~ Varner-Roland Ar.
captains Jimmy Juarez and Joe· who are bidding fair to sew up r1gom, Ed ~l'Istol;Ronald Paynter,
. Mexico A&M dealt t~e intersectional rivals.
Murphy, halfback Wilbert Run- the intramural championship be- Paul Rea-B~ll Geitz! Gary. Sloan..
their second defeat m
BYU surprised the entjre country· corn, halfback Bobby Spinelli fore the winter is out.
Frank English, Arlm Cooper-Bob
days by taking ~n
t~;
by
taking
two
victories
f1·om
tackle
Jim
B1·iscoe,
and
tackle
Job~
Complete
point
standings
follow:
Wareham,
Mark Southard-John
1
eaNsMy.66'~I. 3 gapmlaey thet'r powerful UCLA, 75-58, and 67 65 Cox.
1. Los Federales -----------464 Horn, and George Hanosr-Andy
·•
- ' J umor
· monoP'ram wmn.ers
·
2. · ·s1'gma
Ch'1 -------------"' 346 Stark still in contention,
th . b th · P
· · Alpha
•
of the year
IS
o
m
J;'ovo, L'ttl
l
e 5•8 guard halfback
Je <;>A d
. were
t
3 Sigma.
Epsilon ____ 260 There ·are still
16 players fight.. •
. gam!n Santa Fe against Terry Tebbs scored 21 points· in back H b r;r h po acad, qR~arh erd- 4: Navy ROTC -------------242 ing it o~t in the si~~les b~acket.
. t eam.
er
ug es,J el·ry
an Lott
tc and
ar 5, K.appa
· s'Igma ------------ 188 Wresthng
wtll
•e~~~-....----~-';--; b oth games t o 1ead h 'l.S
Drake, quarterback
.
. . compet1t10n
. .
. . be
't rt d Ut h
d ·'t f
fullb k .P k L
'
6. Air Force ROTC _________ 180 held 1n 10 weights With a mm1mum
time the baskets s a e
a. opene. ,ns. ql:les or .naac
or Y eyva.
7. Pi Kappa Alpha ---------175 of 10 hours preliminary practice
in, Western had the game tiona! hongrs by swamping W1chSo~homores were guard Jerry s. Phi Delta Theta __________ 138 required for eligibility.
in tow.
£ TWO 1 d ita, '73-51, at Wichita, Wyoming, Nesbitt, . ·tackle .Wayne .Gares, 9. Newman Club ____ .. ______ 127 • Weights will be 115, 123, 130,
11
Ewd1.tHha14mp:· olnts follow:d looked .upon as one of the strong tackle Glen Hakes, end John Bare- 10. Kappa Alpha ------------114 137, 14'1, 157, ·16,7, 1'77, 191, and
t
th
f
f 11 i - foot, .guard Dan Sawyers, guard Jl. Delta Sigma Phi ---~---- 54 heavyweight.
McAlpine with 12, John earns m
e con erence, e. g Ch~rhe Thompson, c~nter ~ndy 12. Cyclops ------------------ 23 r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiii
1JNM with 11, and Lobo nominiously to Montana State Moiales, halfback _D1ck Pribble, 1S. Chemical Engineers ------ 17
SCHICK
REMINGTON
with 10.
.
twice, 68-59, and 66-57, New Mex- fullback .Harold Riley, halfbacl~ 14. Baptist Student Union --- 0
Factory parts at
was poor in quality ico lost the only other non-con- Lynn White, fullback Clark ManF
·
neither team could ference game to Texas Western, warren, center George Balleau, and p•k
E.
•
Off•
actory prices.
· 6'7-52.
Service while
youService
wait
1
nsis•tentiY until t h e Mmers
center Mike Schlick,
I es · nt er t am
ICer
Southwest
Shaver
wraps of! in. the
.
Utah State, small but possessing :Freshman numerals were awarded Charles Byrd, traveling field.
Ph. 7·8219 219 Copper NW
was a SIX mmute period 6-2 guard Pat Dunn looked good to starters Velma Corley, Gary secretary for Pi Kappa Alpha's I NORELCO
SUNBEAM
New Mexico scored only in defeating Idaho 'State, 68-64, Rickman, Jack Hardin, Bill Savage, national headquarters, is on a four~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:
.
. and 69-58. Dunn scored 30 points Mike Madrid, John Bresnaham, day visit of the PiKA chapter on
the game T~xas Western hit in the final game. Colorado A&M Sam Smeltzer, John Demman, An- the UNM campus.
cent on their field attempts beat Qolorado State in two un- thony Gray, Milton Barron, and
Stan•s Barber Shop
getting the. shots b~t eventful games, 67-50, and 51-39. Wayne Gosnell. Others receiving Martinez, John Moore, Mason Rose,
to make them, hlt,a medl- Denver edged Colorado Mines 61- numerals were Craig Al'mstrong, John Stagner, Spenser Sumrow,
. per c~nt.
. 55, in its opener, and Montana, Paul Chamberlain, Curtis Cr.aw- Ronnie Whiteman, Tunny Wilson,
2306 Central SE
Keith Bruns and Teel building into a league power, ford, Dick Gentry, John Hagar, and Wayne Wolf. A manager's
the bright lights for the stopped Idaho 70-63
Voil Lattin, Eddie Leyba, Frank numeral was awarded to Max Salas.
Bruns was the only Lobo
·
'
·
in the
got two bad b1·eaks
guard Jack Waldron
while driving in and
thereafter. Roybal
to leave the game on
six minutes 1•emaining
half.
Bill Stockton, who coached
college game in El aPso,
express unhappiness about
Stockton said that the
offensive patterns
cold shooting precluded
to Texas Western in the
half.
western broke looseN 'ln
h If to defeat . ew
. 52 a.1 the UNM opener
· 67· ,· day night.
•. Pr~d·~~
~~e hosts to a 260
. :ead, New Mexico fe~
to a shooting dro\.tght an ·
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In no other industry does the engineer
have the opportunity to e~al~ate. so com·
pletely-through destntctton testmg-the
structural integrity of such a large and
11
complex product., It is a ~1~ssical': challenge for mechamcal an~ civ!l engu~eers.
It tests the instrumentat10n mgenmty of
electrical engineers and gives aeronautical
engineers an opportunity to proof check

•
·STUDENTS
Sub Basem.ent

.

Graduates of top engineering s9hools
all over the country come to Boeing. I£
you, too, want breadth of contacts, job
variety and professional growth, it will
pay you to investigate Boeing. There is
always room for additional creative engi·
neers on Boeing's research, design and
production teams.
For further Boeing career information
consult your Placement Office or write to either: •

R. J. B. HOFFMAN, Administrative Engineer
Boeing Airplane Company, Wic~ita, Kansas
JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer-Personnel
Boeing Airpl~ne Company, Seattle 14, Wash•

BIIEINO
Aviation leadership sfnce 1916
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for such aviation landmarks as the 707
Stratoliner jet transport and its KC-135
military tanker version, the Bomarc IM-99
guided missile, the global B-52 'jet bomber
and the B-4 7 jet bomber, present backbone or Strategic Air Command.

··~

cc

V.4 . . . . . . . , . , ,

designs by translating theoretical air loads
into practical test loads.
Many immediate problems and 11years
ahead" projects involving these same
skills and their infinite variations are
under way at Boeing. The application
of rocket, ram-jet and nuclear power to
current and future aircraft and missiles
is typical of projects in active study.
Applied research in developing materials
and components to withstand the tremendous heat and stress of Hight at supersonic
speeds offers even further opportunities
to express engineering talent.
More than twice as many engineers
are with Boeing now' than at the peak
of World War 11-evidence of the com..pany's solid growth. This outstanding
group of engineers has been responsible

l

·1

!'""

50 cent charge to students
used to meet the Occidental
expenses, and
all of which Santa
will pay for. The
game will begin at 8
between Santa
and Santa Fe Inbeginning at 6:30.
will be a dedication
Santa Fe high school
and the contest will
the sponsorship of Santa

Many engineering skills are represented
in this picture. Mechanical, civil, elec·
trical and aeronautical engineers-in almost equal proportion-work closely
together in planning and conducting the
structural test of airplanes such as the
· B-52. This stimulating contact among
experts in every field is typical of Boeing
projects. It makes a good e~gineer even
better, and h~lps his professional growth.

i

i"
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students will' be adto the New Mexico-Occibasketball game in Santa
Thursday night with their
tickets and 50 cents, C. J.
game coordinator, an-

Boeing engineers work with stimulating associates

i
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ent Rate Set
Tilt in Capital
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Questionnaires are being disR
tributed to Vi:nious businesses
around the city by members of Phi
Nu,
soronty :for women m the :field of
commerce.
The wom~n are doing this in conjun~tion with the department o:f
busmess education, The purpose is
·ultimately to improve the curiculum at th~ univet·sity by finding
out ~hat type of machines are in
use m the local businesses so the
same thing can be offered in
classes.
· Other activities occupying the
members have been the coffee held

Gam~a
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..·o
~
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nation~! profe~sional

T0 Be on Radio Speaker from Sandia

:~ UN~~~~~~~~~a
C~aphniestival

Prof. Dr. Paul W. Healy Don Couden a project engineer sent a
!lVlll
.UNM
1 .
.
W'll 'L
f
I
reel :motlon p' t
OJ. fout
Wil mterVIew
1 Y ey, one o at the \>Sandia· Corporation and ·
Ic
ures
Satu
&,
7
Initiations are held once eacl:t the founders of the :famous German
t t'
d t
t d t · t 'M1gh
and 9 ill t I,
1
semester,
rocket ' society and wellRknown' par "' tme gra ua ~ ~ u en
&
c e 1 Hall on the ca room
The officers for this year are author and lecturer, on KHFM UNM, will be the prmcipal .speaker . The Chaplin fest' 1mpll!,,
Tona
p:esident; Shirley l'adio tonight at 7 :30.
.
F'riday afternoon at 5 to It group "The
W
Te.eter, vice-president; Jane Anne Ley recorded the prog:am JUSt of electrical engineering graduate S~op,
The Cure" and ~e
Stmnett, secretary; Teresa Cum- before he left for St..Louts on the t d t . th . EE 1 t
h 11
migrant/'
~1
mins, treas~rer; and Margaret t)lird lap of his coast to coast lee.- s u en s m e
~c ure a •
Single admission .
Doher~y, scr;~.be.
• .
ture hour,.
.
.
.
Coude~, :Vho ~ook his ~.s .. degr~e available at the do tt~kets
(Editor's note: Th1s u:~. the In the mterVIew, Ley wlll dis- at the Umversity of Michigan 1n
;
or,
twenty-fourth in a series on UNM cuss his forthcoming book · on 1951, will speak on "The TransisM &P
=--->.:..
honorary and professional fraterni~ Mat·s, h\s one glimpse of the tor Reliability Problems at Bell
om
op's College·
ties whic~ will. a~pear. in the famo~s "canals" on M,:ars_, and ~is L b t . ,
Try Our Fat 1\'la B .
LOB@. This sencs ls bemg done expe1'1ences as a techmcal f1lm a ora orl_es.
.
.
A Fun M . .'' urglf
through the cooperation of Mortar consultant.
.
Couden IS engaged m electromcs
.
eal for60e •
Board, . senior women's · honor~ry, H_ealy is a professor in; the de- development ·at Sandia ·~nd hopes 11 . A Friendly Plact~ to Cb,1a114
and wntten by LOBO staff writer partment of mathematics and 1to complete wo:r:k for h1s master
1 Yale S.E.
Pat Tolmie.)
. astronomy.
·
of science degree at UNM in June. I A uquerque, N. Mex.

for the business administration and
business education alumni during
homecoming in the College of Business Administration office.
Coeds Helped on Float
Another homecoming activity
·was sharing the expenses and work
of the float built by the org~ni~a
tion and Delta Sigma Pi, national
professional fraternity for men in ;
business administration.
The group annually celebrates
a founder's day on }l,eb. 17, and
last year the members went on a
field trip with Delta Sigma Phi to
several local businesses. The field
trip has not been planned for this
year as it will be during the administration of the president to be
elected in February.
Each year a Phi Gamma
scholarship key is presented to thel~
student in either business administration or business education, not
necessarily a member of the sorority, with the highest scholastic
standing for seven semesters of
academic work. This was presented
last year at the Commerce Day
barbecue.
Northwestern Birthplace
The national organization was
founded Feb. 17, 1924, at Northwestern university, and incorporated in 1927. There are now 20 active chapters and five alumnae
chapters across the country. Phi
Gamma Nu is an active member
of the Professional Panhellenic
Assn. The Mu chapter was installed
at the University of New Mexico
in 1949, and now meets twice a
month.
The national groups get together
for a convention every two years~
and the last meeting was held last
year in Atlantic City, N. J. Tona
Dabbs represented the university
chapter.
To be eligible for membership,
a woman must have an overall
average of 1.5 and a total of six
hours in business subjects. The
student must be registered at UNM
and must. be enrolled in either the
college of· business administration
or in the college of education with
a business major.
Tona Dabbs President
All qualified women are invited
to the rush parties held twice a
year and th.en asked to pledge. ·

~t

D~bbs,

,,F~~or ~:~.lke~~~ ~II-:

t

B-BUT I'M WAITI N'
FER MJ::.Ol-D MUDD~R!!

PARDON ME.,
MADAM-I
USUALL'I HATE

TO SHOOT

-BUT IT Kil-LS
ME: TO SEE
ME.SS'{ HAIRAND (s,HuDoERf)
l-OOSE
DANDRUFF!!

.SMART MOTHER,s
GROOM HAIRAND
.REMOVE LOOSE.
DANDRUFF WITH ·
WILDROOT CREAM·
OIL, CHARLIE.!!-

AN'/ONE'S
MOTH£R!!-

Nul_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-
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Cratnming
lor Exatns?

fight "Book Fatigue" Safely
Your doctor will tell you-t:t
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof·
fee. 'l'ake a NoDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam ·
••• or when mid-afternoon
brings on those "3 o'clock cob"
webs." You'llfindNo'Oozgives
, you a lift without a letdown ....
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue safely!

35c·

· 15 ta blets-

1

I

'

.A.

large
economy size
lfor Greek Row and

98"

Dorms) 60 tablets-- .

"

